### Programs

**Teacher Training**
- Enspire Conference
- Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship
- Real World Scholars
- Wildfire Education Workshops
- Young Entrepreneur Institute

**Networks**
- DECA Ohio
- Future Business Leaders of America
- Junior Achievement
- Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship
- Veale Youth Entrepreneurship Forum
- Young Entrepreneur Institute

**Resources**
- Entre-Ed
- Foundation Center
- think[box]
- Western Reserve PBS
- Young Entrepreneur Institute

**Competitions**
- Bridging Engineering, Science, and Technology Medicine Engineering Fair
- Cooltech Challenge
- Selling Bee
- Teen Pitch Tank
- ThinkBIG!

---

**Programs**

- Alpha Jump*
- Consortium of African American Organization’s Youth Innovation Forum
- Cuyahoga County Library’s Entrepreneurship Summer Camp
- DECA Ohio*
- E CITY/Youth Opportunities Unlimited*
- Effective Leadership Academy
- Entrepreneurial Engagement Ohio*
- Entrepreneurial Learning Initiative
- Future Business Leaders of America*
- Global Entrepreneurship Week
- Great Lakes Science Center
- Greater Expectations Intercontinental Sacred Arts Society (GEISAS)
- Green Corps at Cleveland Botanical Gardens
- Hudson Library & Historical Society
- Invention League
- Junior Achievement*
- Leadership Ashtabula’s ELI Program
- Learning About Business*
- Lemonade Day NEO
- National Inventors Hall of Fame’s Camp Invention
- Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship*
- Ohio Business Week
- One Hen (America Scores Cleveland)
- SEED SPOT*
- Teen Enterprise
- Western Reserve Historical Society’s YEE for CLE
- Veale Youth Entrepreneurship Forum*
- Young Entrepreneur Market
- Young Entrepreneurs Consortium
- Youth Entrepreneurs

*This program has a competition component.